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For all your Electrical, Computer and Furniture needs

Cnr Victoria & Palmerin Streets, WARWICK 4666 9000
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WARWICK
DISTRIBUTION CENTRE

East Street,Warwick

46610100
Supporting Education and our Community

Are you theAre you the artistartist of the week?of the week?
To win a FREE delicious Zarraffas HotTo win a FREE delicious Zarraffas Hot

Chocolate courtesy of Zarrafas Warwick, sendChocolate courtesy of Zarrafas Warwick, send
us yourus your artwork!artwork! Pop it in an envelope withPop it in an envelope with
your name, age, address, phone and school toyour name, age, address, phone and school to
Warwick Daily News, PO Box 358, Warwick *Warwick Daily News, PO Box 358, Warwick *

11-15 Albion Street,Warwick

4660 2000

Live Local,
Shop Local

★ New Cars
★ Used Cars

★ Service
★ Spare Parts

Proud to sponsor local schools
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Thank You 2011
NiE Sponsors!

Win with Zarraffa’sWin with Zarraffa’s
Warwick!

*Competition closes on Monday at 10am and is
drawn at 11am the same day. Winner’s details
will be published in Tuesdays Warwick Daily
News.

Last weeks winner Jacob
Walters pupil at
Warwick West
State School!

MEET Cred, the healthy saving expert.
Cred has been visiting schools including

Warwick West, Central, Warwick Christian
College and Glennie Heights, teaching the
students about healthy saving habits.
Along with Karara and Wheatvale State

School, students are taking part in the Com-
monwealthBank’s school banking program.
Regional organiser Kara Bagorski has
been helping Cred, spread the word about
school banking within the community.
“School banking embeds practical and

responsible saving habits in the younger
generation,” she said. “Today’s students are
tomorrow’s future and must know how to
handle money.”
“School banking will continue to play a

big part in the community, and theCommon-
wealthBank isproud tobepart of this essen-
tial school activity.”
If you would like Cred to come to your
school contact Kara at the Commonwealth
Bank on 07 4661 1933 or email Kara.Bagor-
ski@cba.com.au

Wise saving
with Cred

DOLLAR SAVERS: War-
wickCentral State School
students with expert sav-
er Cred.

WISE SPENDERS: Warwick
Christina College learns
the value of saving money
with Cred, the Common-
wealth banks saving exp-
ert.

Artist of week

YOUNG ARTIST: Zaraffas’ Artist of the Week
winner is JacobWalters, 7, a student atWar-
wick West State School.

three days and will guide participants
through label reading, carbohydrate ex-
changes, the glycaemic index, recipes, por-
tion sizes, healthy food choices and the be-
nefits of being active.
Trainees from Warwick and Stanthorpe
attend TAFE on Mondays for their Certifi-
cate III Commercial Cooking and it is run-
ning extremely well. Jamie is also running
Certificate II Learn.
It will finish at the end of the semester.
This course is available for anyone wishing
to upgrade their skills. He also runs a Super-
visory course for students.
Jamie wants to run a “Kitchen/Master
Chef” course during the September break
from September 26 to 30. He is currently
seeking expressions of interest.
This is just a taste of what is available in
theHospitalitykitchenatWarwickTAFE, so
please contact Jamie for more information.

EVER since Master Chef has been so popu-
lar, Warwick TAFE Cooking section of Hos-
pitality has been inundated with aspiring
chefs.
Isn’t that great? And better still, cooking
teacher Jamie Fischer is running evening
classes for thosewhocan’t attendduring the
day.
He is runningMaster Class evening class-
es between 6pm and 9pm.
Contact the office if you wish to be part of
it. There are still a couple of places left. The
hands-on course will run for three Wednes-
day evenings and will be a lot of fun, and ve-
ry practical.
Aswell as learning beaut new skills, it is a
great social time.
Jamie is also running a course for those
who work or live with diabetics, commenc-
ing this Wednesday, July 20. This course,
Healthy Living, is run in conjunction with
Queensland Health and will prove very in-
formative and a great support for those in
need.
This course will run for four hours over

Buddingchefs flood into TAFE
TAFE
TALK

With Claire Schnitzerling

WASTE, not want not, so the saying goes.
How do we effectively recycle our waste,
and where does the waste go when we’re
done with it? These were a couple of ques-
tions the helpful educators fromEnviroCom
answered for studentswhen they came tovi-
sit Stanthorpe State School this week.
Southern Downs Regional Council has
generously provided a free School Waste
Education Program and teachers from
Stanthorpe State School have made the
most of this opportunity to teach children
the importance of caring for our environ-
ment.
Developed and delivered by educators
from EnviroCom Australia, an independent
division of JJ Richards and Sons, the pro-

gram was informative and highly relevant.
Drawing on over 10 years experience in
the delivery of waste and environmental
education to schools and the community,
two expert presenters gave children from
year one the opportunity to discover what
happens with waste, how they can become
effective recyclers at school andathomeand
providedanswers to themanyburningques-
tions our children had for them with regard
to all manner of waste.
Equipped with the knowledge to “do the
right thing” with waste, Stanthorpe State
School children are keen to recycle andwith
the help of such teachings are destined to
grow into very environmentally responsible
adults.

Recyclers of tomorroware trainedat school


